


About Us

Hemshree Exports, a well-known product company, stands out in the agricultural products industry., such as
rice, Indian spices, dehydrated goods, oil seeds, and pulses and grains. Perceived for our faithful obligation to
premium quality, ideal request satisfaction, serious estimating, and a client-driven approach, we have
situated ourselves as an exceptionally trustworthy and regarded substance in the business. Hemshree
Exports Ltd. has a valid export certificate that has been approved by Foreign Trade India and is a proud
member of APEDA, Spice Board India, and IOPEPC.
Our firm feeling at Hemshree Products is that consumer loyalty is paramount to the progress of any
association. Thus, our essential goal revolves around guaranteeing client happiness. We are undauntedly
dedicated to conveying quality items and services to our clients within agreed-upon time periods. The
development and progress of our association are attributed to our committed labor force and experienced
group.

About Us

Our top priority is to provide excellent
value to consumers while maintaining

profitability and leadership in core
areas. Through smart brand marketing,

we want to diversify our product
portfolio and establish top-of-mind

recall. In addition, we prioritize
worldwide expansion by entering new

markets and developing profitable
industry collaborations, demonstrating

a dedication to quality and strategic
leadership. 

As a corporation, we have always
adhered to the motto "In Quality, We
Trust." Our mission is to offer high-

quality products at reasonable prices,
thereby promoting a healthy nation

and planet. We are committed to
constant improvement and want to

have our products renowned around
the world for their outstanding

excellence.

We are committed to creating more
value and uniting around a common set

of principles and goals, offering a
uniform benchmark for collaborative

achievement. We steer toward a bright
future while adhering to ideals of

environmental stewardship, compassion
for employees and nature, integrity,

transparency, and an uncompromising
dedication to excellence.

Mission Vision Value



India remains as a worldwide forerunner in rice creation, contributing 20%

to the world's aggregate and more than 70% to basmati rice yield. Rice,

filling in as the staple for 66% of the total populace, is respected for its

dietary benefit, adaptability, moderateness, and awesome taste. With

development crossing more than 100 nations, rice holds a critical spot in

India, flaunting the biggest development region and remaining as an

essential food crop.

Our provided rice goes through fastidious handling in sterile

circumstances. To guarantee quality and expanded timeframe of realistic

usability, we utilize bundling like polypropylene (PP), BOPP, jute packs, or as

indicated by clients. The interest for Indian basmati and non-basmati rice

stays high internationally, determined by their grain size and wonderful

fragrance. As unmistakable exporters and providers, we offer different

assortments from India.

In the domain of "Grains and Heartbeats," enveloping peas, beans, and

lentils, we track down a healthfully rich, low-fat, low-sodium, high-fiber,

and protein-stuffed family staple. This fundamental yield bunch has been

developed since old times, arising as an indispensable piece of our day to

day diet. Hemshree Commodities guarantees the product of 100 percent

Indian-beginning items, giving cutthroat costs without compromising

quality. Teaming up with prepared processors, we focus on quality

affirmation, conveying greatness in item quality, shipment taking care of,

consumer loyalty, and evaluating for the worldwide market.

Cereals & Other Products



Desi Chana

Barley

1121 Basmati Rice

Chana Dal

Sugandha Basmati Rice

Finger Millet

IR 64 Raw Rice

Oats Seed

Yellow Corn MaizeWheat FlourWheat Whole

Asaliya Seeds

Sona Masoori Rice

Indian Cereals

Pearl Millet (Bajra)

Sorghum Seeds

Green Gram Beans



 Other Products

Chickpeas Pigeon Pea Tender Coconut

Roasted Gram Guar Gum Makhana Guar Gum Powder

Tamarind



Hemshree Exports specializes in exporting oil seeds products like

Java Peanuts, TJ Peanuts, Bold Peanuts, Blanched Peanuts, Hulled

Sesame Seeds, Natural White Sesame Seeds, Groundnut Oil, Castor

Oil, Raw Cotton, Castor Seeds, Black Sesame Seeds, Flax Seeds,

Mustard Seeds, Cotton Seed Oil Cake and more, carefully sourced

from India for distribution to burgeoning markets globally.

Committed to excellence, Hemshree Exports offers attractive deals on

our wide array of oil seeds and millet products, ensuring our

customers receive value-driven solutions. We provide tailored

packing options to meet specific needs, delivering the highest

standards of quality. Our products, integral to traditional recipes, offer

natural and wholesome ingredients for culinary enthusiasts

worldwide.

Leveraging India's renowned product quality, Hemshree Exports aims to

expand into rapidly growing global markets, facilitating new export

ventures. We are dedicated to assisting international customers in

sourcing their desired Indian products. Join us in growing your business

with exceptional agricultural products from India; let Hemshree Exports be

your trusted partner in meeting global market demands.

Oil Seeds



Raw Cotton

Java Peanuts

Rapeseed Meal

Hulled Sesame Seeds

TJ Peanuts

Castor Seeds

Groundnut Meal 

Natural Sesame Seeds

Bold Peanuts

Groundnut Oil

Mustard Seeds

Castor Seed Meal

Castor Oil

Soybean Meal

Blanched Peanuts

Cotton Seed Oil Cake

Oil Seeds



Indian Spices
Hemshree Exports takes pride in the rich history of Indian

spices, which have been renowned globally for centuries. Our

roots trace back to the era when sailors engaged in barter

transactions for these prized spices. Today, the pervasive

aroma of Indian spices continues to enchant the world.

As a spice specialist, Hemshree Exports is an established

exporter and supplier of premium spices. Sourcing directly from

growers, associations, and cooperative societies across diverse

locations in India, we ensure meticulous quality control at every

stage. Our commitment to quality aligns with the deep-rooted

tradition and faith in Indian spice cultivation.

Employing indigenous processing methods, Hemshree Exports

preserves the essence of freshly ground spices, maintaining

taste, aroma, color, and texture. Our spices undergo hygienic

packaging, ensuring an extended shelf life without

compromising on quality. Experience the essence of freshly

ground spices with Hemshree Exports, where tradition meets

purity in every aromatic blend.



Indian Spices

Cumin Seeds Coriander Seeds Fennel Seeds Fenugreek Seeds

Dry Red Chilli Turmeric Finger Senna Pods Psyllium Husk
And Powder

Dill Seeds Dry GingerAjwain (Carom) Seed

Red Chili Powder Turmeric Powder Cumin Seeds
Powder

Coriander Seeds
Powder

Saffron

Senna Leaves

Black Seeds



FOR MORE DETAILS VISIT

 CONTACT US

https://hemshreeexports.com/

Registered Address
E-447 Sumel 11 Near

Namaste Circle, Shahibag
Ahmedabad, India -

380004

+91 7247532438
hemshreeexports@gmail.com

Parv Chhajed

https://hemshreeexports.com/

